February 10, 2017
DON’T FORGET! Find your internship or job at the COM Internship Showcase & ePortfolio
Review Thursday, February 16 in Snow Atrium.
SSPR (various locations) – SSPR is a public relations agency with paid summer internship
opportunities in suburban Chicago, Colorado Springs, and San Francisco. Interns will have the
opportunity to work with several account teams, work across departments, and assist in creating
campaigns for technology companies. For more information, visit their online careers page.
NPR (Washington, DC) – NPR is searching for a graphic design intern to join their team for Summer
2017. Responsibilities of the graphic design intern will include designing and implementing a signage
program for the Commons shop, develop product designs for apparel, creating templates for creation
of new graphics, and more. To learn more about this position and explore others with NPR, visit their
online internship listing and internships page.
Jack Morton (Chicago, IL) – Jack Morton is a global brand experience agency known for event and
promotional marketing, digital, social, mobile and more. Clients include Google, Nike, Cadillac, and IBM.
They are offering a creative internship for graphic design students, with opportunities to assist with
client support, creating decks, presentations, and comps, work collaboratively on projects, and more.
For more information and to apply, click here.
Human Rights First (various locations) – Human Rights First is an independent advocacy and action
organization with a communications internship available in Washington, DC and New York.
Responsibilities include preparing written materials, such as press releases and blogs, developing
online content, and providing research support. For more information about the organization and
available internships, visit their internships page here.
Atlanta Food Walks (Atlanta, GA) – Atlanta Food Walks is a company that provides food tours
throughout historic downtown Atlanta. They are searching for two social media interns/public
relations to join their team, completing responsibilities such as writing newsletters and creating
campaigns across different social media platforms. For more information about the position and the
company, visit the internship posting here.
ESPN (Los Angeles, CA) – ESPN’s Original Content team in Los Angeles produces four studio shows:
SportsNation, The Jump, NBA Countdown, and Jalen & Jacoby. They are searching for a content
production intern to join their team and assist in developing and pitching new segments, organizing
and coordinating projects, creating content for multimedia platforms, and more. To learn more about
this internship and apply, click here.

A&E (Los Angeles, CA) – A&E is a global entertainment media company with six brands, including
A&E, History, and Lifetime. They are offering a production/creative internship for students interested
in television production. The intern will complete a variety of tasks and responsibilities, including
learning and working industry standard software, shadowing coordinators, and more. For more
information and to apply, visit their internship posting.
News 12 (Woodbury, NY) – News 12 is a 24-hour local television news network with six channels that
serve Long Island, New Jersey, Connecticut, Westchester, Hudson Valley, the Bronx, and Brooklyn. They
are offering production assistant internships, reporter assistant internships, and assignment desk
internships. For more information about these positions, click here.
Cincinnati Enquirer (Cincinnati, OH) – The Cincinnati Enquirer, part of the USA network, is offering
Summer 2017 internships for students to develop, integrate and apply skill sets and experiences in
support of newsroom teams. Interns will research and report on stories, engage social media,
collaborate with various other parts of the newsroom, and more. For more information about this
internship, visit their internship posting.
SHOWTIME (New York, NY) – SHOWTIME, the premium cable and satellite TV network that produces
hit series such as Homeland and Shameless, is hosting a summer internship in corporate
communications. Some responsibilities include compiling press clips, sending screeners to press,
assisting and helping prepare summer events, and more. For more information about this position and
to apply, click here.
Ulta Beauty (Bolingbrook, IL) – Ulta Beauty, a popular specialty beauty retailer, is hosting a public
relations internship for students that will allow them to complete speci_ic projects, work across
departments, and more. Responsibilities include, but are not limited to, working with and supporting
the public relations team, creating copy for media materials, coordinating and attending media events.
For more information about the internship and to apply, visit their online internship listing.
The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate
employers. Because of the volume of internship postings received by our of;ice, we cannot screen every
listing. We do not endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing
internships through our of;ice. We are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other
employment aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and
practice due diligence in researching employers before applying for any internship positions within a
business or organization.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins
Assistant Professor/Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Twitter: http://twitter.com/Cominternship

